Background: Silver coating of the sewing ring (Silzone) was introduced as a modification of the St Jude Medical standard valve to provide antibacterial protection, but the valve has recently been withdrawn. Objective: To study patients with these prostheses to assess possible adverse effects, and to guide their follow up. Design: Prospective observational study of risk factors for stroke after valve replacement. Setting: Cardiology and cardiac surgery departments in a tertiary centre. Patients: There were 51 patients with Silzone and 116 with St Jude Medical standard valves. Patients undergoing aortic valve replacement were well matched for stroke risk factors. Silzone patients with mitral valve replacement were younger (mean (SD) age 61 (10) v 66 (7) years), more likely to be female (95% v 65%), and had more pulmonary arterial hypertension (100% v 78%), but fewer coronary artery bypass grafts (5% v 33%) than patients with standard mitral valve replacements (all p < 0.05). Results: Follow up was 100% in the Silzone group (mean duration 3.0 (0.9) years) and 97.4% in the standard group (4.7 (1.4) years). Survival, morbidity, and anticoagulant control were documented over 682 follow up years (153 for Silzone and 529 for standard). There were six embolic strokes and one peripheral embolism in the Silzone group, all within three months after operation, and five embolic strokes and one peripheral embolism in the standard group. Freedom from major thromboembolism at three months was 65% in the Silzone mitral valve replacement group and 100% in the standard mitral valve replacement group (difference 35%, 95% confidence interval 8% to 62%).
T he bactericidal properties of elemental silver have been used in medicine for many years. It was suggested that silver coating of prosthetic valve sewing rings might protect against prosthetic endocarditis. Silver coating of the sewing ring of the St Jude Medical valve (Silzone) was approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in March 1998, to be marketed under the trade name "St Jude Medical Mechanical Heart Valve SJM Masters Series with Silzone Coating". 1 Approximately 36 000 of these prostheses were implanted before they were withdrawn voluntarily by the manufacturer in January 2000 because of a high incidence of explantation following paravalvar leaks.
Thromboembolism and endocarditis remain major complications of prosthetic valves. 2 The incidence of thromboembolic events in patients with mechanical prosthetic valves varies according to the valve position and to the presence or absence of established risk factors for stroke. Owing to the major impact of these patient related variables, comparison of one type of valve with another is fraught with methodological difficulties. 3 In a prospective study of thromboembolic events after valve replacement, designed primarily to investigate patient related factors contributing to thromboembolism, we found a high incidence of early postoperative stroke in patients with St Jude Silzone valves in the mitral position. We therefore undertook a detailed analysis to compare thromboembolic complications between St Jude Silzone and St Jude standard valves.
METHODS
The Cardiff Embolic Risk Factor Study (CERFS) was designed in 1995 to determine whether patients with an increased thromboembolic risk after valve replacement can be identified prospectively using a combination of perioperative tests. The local research ethics committee approved the protocol, and all patients gave informed consent. Patients were recruited between 1 June 1995 and 31 July 1998, and we report follow up until 7 February 2002. The standard St Jude valve was used between 1 June 1995 and 31 December 1997, and the Silzone valve was used between October 1997 and 31 July 1998. The same five surgeons performed all the operations.
Exclusion criteria were: age less than 18 years, previous valve replacement, operation for infective endocarditis, emergency operation, aortic root replacement, and unwillingness to give informed consent for the study.
Data collection

Clinical baseline data
The patients' demographic data and previous medical history (including cardiovascular and stroke risk factors and current New York Heart Association (NYHA) functional class) were documented. Data were obtained for all patients by interview and examination and by reviewing all medical records.
Operative data
The surgeon documented intraoperative findings and technical details of the procedure on a standard form immediately after each operation.
Follow up data
Patients were seen in the outpatients clinic at our institution six weeks after the operation and then between six months and one year later. At each follow up visit, thromboembolic events, bleeding events, NYHA functional class, heart rhythm, anticoagulant control, hospital admissions, and any other adverse events were documented. Beyond one year, patients were followed up by annual telephone interviews using a questionnaire. Patients who were unwilling to give information over the telephone were sent the questionnaire by post.
Serum silver concentrations Serum concentration of silver was measured one week after operation in all patients with events, and in 14 patients in the Silzone group without events, matched for sex and valve position, as well as in 27 matched patients in the standard group. Results are reported as parts per million (ppm) based on a spectroscopic assay 4 (Variant Spectra AA600 with GTA-100 graphite tube atomiser).
Anticoagulant control
All patients were anticoagulated with warfarin, with target international normalised ratios (INR) of 2.5 for aortic valve replacements in sinus rhythm and 3.0 for mitral and double valve replacements and for aortic valve replacement in atrial fibrillation. Actual INR values achieved were recorded for all patients. The proportions of INR measurements below, within, and above the therapeutic range of 2-3.5 were calculated and compared for the standard and Silzone groups.
Definition of events
Internationally accepted guidelines for reporting morbidity and mortality after valve replacement were used. 5 Patients who developed clinical signs of stroke had the diagnosis confirmed and the type of stroke (ischaemic or haemorrhagic) defined by computed axial tomography or magnetic resonance imaging of the brain. Patients with the clinical picture of peripheral embolism had the diagnosis confirmed by Doppler scanning of the affected artery and by arteriography. The choice of imaging tests was left to the discretion of the physicians looking after each patient.
Transient ischaemic attacks (TIAs) were defined using criteria validated previously in a population based study of stroke. 6 Prosthetic valve endocarditis was diagnosed using the Duke criteria. 7 The causes of death were ascertained from medical records, necropsy reports, and death certificates obtained from the Office of National Statistics.
Statistical analysis
We used SPSS for Windows (version 10.0.7) and the SPLUS software package, version 2000 (Insightful Inc, Seattle, Washington, USA) for statistical analysis.
Continuous variables are described as mean (SD) and compared using the unpaired parametric t test. Categorical variables are described by proportions and compared using the χ 2 test or Fisher's exact test as appropriate. Patient survival curves were constructed using the actuarial method of Kaplan-Meier, 8 9 and the significance of difference between the groups was tested by means of the log rank method. Ninety five per cent confidence intervals (CI) are given for the difference in freedom from events between the two groups at three months, one year, and three years, as expressed by the difference in event-free proportions. Completeness and duration of follow up Follow up information was available in 97.4% of patients in the standard group and in all patients in the Silzone group. The mean duration of follow up was 4.7 (1.4) years in the standard group (maximum 6.2 years) and 3.0 (0.9) years in the Silzone group (maximum 3.8 years). In all, 682 patient-years were available for analysis (153 Silzone and 529 standard).
RESULTS
Baseline characteristics of the patients
Thromboembolic events
Major thromboembolism
In the standard group there was one peripheral embolism in a patient with a mitral prosthesis, and there were five embolic strokes (three in patients with aortic prostheses, one in a patient with a mitral prosthesis, and one in a patient with double prostheses).
In the Silzone group, all major thromboembolic events but one occurred in patients with mitral valve replacements (five cases) or double valve replacements (one case). In two patients with mitral prostheses, transoesophageal echocardiography done within days of the thromboembolic event showed thrombus on the sewing ring. This was subsequently confirmed at reoperation in one patient. The operative findings were unusual in that the large amount of thrombus on the sewing ring had no firm attachment to it two months after operation, and could simply be wiped off. The second patient had resolution of the thrombus after treatment with lepirudin.
Freedom from major thromboembolism and the percentage difference between the groups (standard minus Silzone) at three months, one year, and three years are given for aortic valve replacement (table 2) and mitral valve replacement/ double valve replacement (table 3). A positive difference between the groups favours the standard valve and a negative difference favours the Silzone valve. Significance is achieved only where the 95% confidence intervals for the difference exclude zero. Clinical details of the major thromboembolic events are summarised in table 4.
At three months, freedom from major thromboembolism after aortic valve replacement was 100% in the standard group and 97% in the Silzone group (difference 3%, 95% CI, −3% to 9%); after mitral valve replacement the corresponding figures were 100% and 65%, respectively (difference 35%, 95% CI 8% to 62%). All major thromboembolic events in the Silzone group occurred within three months after the operation. The Kaplan-Meier event-free curves were divergent for major thromboembolism, both for the groups as a whole (p = 0.01) and for patients with mitral or double valve replacements (p < 0.001) (fig 1) . 
Minor thromboembolic events
There were 30 TIAs in the standard group and six in the Silzone group. The event-free rates were not different between the two valve types. In one patient with recurrent TIA after mitral valve replacement with a Silzone valve, transoesophageal echocardiography detected thrombus on the sewing ring, which resolved after treatment with lepirudin.
Other end points
In the standard group, there was one reoperation for paravalvar leak, one case of probable endocarditis (as assessed by the Duke criteria), 11 major bleeding events, and 21 deaths from all causes. In the Silzone group, there were two reoperations (one following an ischaemic stroke and a second for endocarditis with paravalvar leak present on reoperation), two cases of endocarditis (one definite and one probable), six major bleeding events, and eight deaths from all causes. Event-free rates for major bleeding events, prosthetic valve endocarditis, reoperation, paravalvar leak, and death are given in tables 2 and 3.
Serum silver concentrations
Patients in the Silzone group had higher concentrations of silver in their serum than patients with standard valves (0.01039 (0.00723) v 0.00015 (SD 0.00011) ppm, respectively, p < 0.0001). There was no difference in serum concentrations of silver in Silzone patients with events compared with those without events (0.01016 (0.00794) v 0.01082 (0.00611) ppm, respectively, NS).
Anticoagulant control
The mean INR in the weeks before a major embolic event is given in table 4. Similar proportions of INR measurements were within the therapeutic range in the standard and Silzone groups (table 5).
DISCUSSION
We found unexpectedly that the St Jude Silzone valve in the mitral position was associated with an increased rate of embolism early after surgery. The event rate of major thromboembolism was an order of magnitude higher than the published values for the St Jude standard valve, 2 and also higher than the rate observed in patients who received the St Jude standard valve in our study.
The increased major thromboembolic risk seems to be an early phenomenon (less than three months after placement) and so patients who have now had a Silzone valve implanted for several years may not be at higher risk. There were trends for higher event rates for reoperation, death, and endocarditis in the Silzone group but these did not reach significance. There were no differences in the event rates for paravalvar leak, transient ischaemic attacks, or bleeding between the two groups. The only patient requiring reoperation for endocarditis had a Silzone valve, and it is possible that endocarditis in this patient was secondary to the excessive deposition of thrombus on the sewing ring that was observed at surgery.
The St Jude Silzone valve was withdrawn from the market in January 2000 because a multicentre prospective randomised trial of this prosthesis and the St Jude standard valve (the AVERT trial 10 ) showed a significantly higher incidence of paravalvar leak among the Silzone valve patients. Although this trial also showed a higher incidence of stroke, reversible ischaemic neurological deficits, and valve thrombosis in patients with Silzone mitral valve replacement and double valve replacement, these differences failed to reach significance. By the time the Silzone valve was withdrawn, approximately 36 000 prostheses had been implanted worldwide. It is therefore important to document their thromboembolic risk.
Although our study was not randomised, the patients with aortic valve replacement in the standard and Silzone groups were well matched for the prevalence of stroke risk factors, and patients with mitral valve replacement in the Silzone group had fewer risk factors. The groups also had similar anticoagulant control. If anything, the lower age and prevalence of coronary artery disease in the Silzone group should have favoured that prosthesis. As the prosthesis is otherwise identical to the St Jude standard valve, it is possible that the silver coating of the Silzone valve is more thrombogenic and that this may account for an increased incidence of thromboembolic events with this valve. The lack of normal attachment of thrombus to the sewing ring, as seen at operation, would increase the risk of embolism.
Antibacterial action of silver
Because of their antibacterial properties, silver and its compounds have been used for centuries for the topical treatment and prevention of infections. This effect involves inhibition of bacterial DNA synthesis by silver ions. 11 Clinically, silver nitrate and silver sulfadiazine 12 and nylon cloth impregnated with metallic silver 13 are effective in preventing infection in burn wounds. Silver coating of indwelling urinary catheters may decrease the incidence of bacteriuria.
14 In vitro and in animals, silver coated sutures have a bacteriostatic effect against a wide range of bacteria. 15 16 In dogs, cultures of abdominal aortic vascular prostheses impregnated with silver and inoculated with Staphylococcus aureus had significantly smaller colonies than those from prostheses without silver. 17 The Silzone coating is "a dense layer of metallic silver which is deposited on the surface of individual fibrils of the valve sewing cuff, and is designed to inhibit attachment and colonisation of microorganisms to the cuff". 18 In vitro and in vivo data on the bacteriostatic efficiency of this sewing cuff are conflicting. St Jude Medical reported that silver coating of sewing rings may provide additional antibacterial protection, 19 20 but other investigators could not reproduce these results. 21 An initial case report described "definitive cure of prosthetic endocarditis" with the Silzone valve, 22 while a second report noted multiple recurrences of prosthetic endocarditis with this valve. 23 A large randomised study (the AVERT trial) has recently reported no difference between Silzone and standard St Jude valves in the incidence of prosthetic valve endocarditis. 10 Cytotoxic and prothrombotic effects of silver A denuded, non-endothelialised artificial surface is a strong stimulus for platelet aggregation and ultimately for thrombosis, and so sewing rings of prosthetic valves are designed to promote their rapid incorporation into the anatomical annulus. The higher incidence of thromboembolic events in the early period after all valve replacements partly reflects the increased prothrombotic potential of the sewing ring which has not yet been covered by connective tissue and endothelium. An inhibitory effect by a silver coated sewing ring on fibroblasts may thus delay its normal incorporation into the annulus and predispose to thromboembolic events. Fibroblast inhibition could also prevent the normal attachment and stabilisation of thrombus on the sewing ring, predisposing to embolism. The predominance of thromboembolic events in the first three months after valve replacement in the patients with Silzone mitral valves is in keeping with this hypothesis, which is also supported by previous experimental observations.
Toxic effects are exerted through the release of silver ions into the tissues and their subsequent interaction with active moieties of membrane or enzyme proteins. 24 Toxicity to fibroblasts may influence healing of the sewing ring. Silver produces a significant decrease in the proliferation of human fibroblasts in cell cultures, 25 as well as cell damage. 26 In mice, silver inhibits the incorporation of 3 H-thymidine into DNA, and silver nitrate is more toxic than metallic silver owing to its greater rate of generation of ions. 27 Silver impregnated collagen cuffs on tunnelled central venous pressure catheters have been shown to be toxic to fibroblasts in vitro and are associated with weak anchorage to subcutaneous tissues in comparison with Dacron cuffed catheters. 28 It seems likely that the direct toxic effect of silver on tissues in general and fibroblasts in particular is also responsible for the increased rate of paravalvar leak associated with the Silzone valve reported by the AVERT trial. 10 Confusion with "culture negative endocarditis" is possible, as at operation the appearances of silver induced annular necrosis resemble those of endocarditis. 29 The possibility that the silver coated sewing ring may be carcinogenic has also been raised in a report describing a left atrial rhabdomyosarcoma arising adjacent to a Silzone mitral prosthesis one year after implantation. 30 St Jude Medical reported good biocompatibility of silver coated polyethylene terephtalate fabric, with no cytotoxic effects until the concentration of silver in serum extract reached 1200 ppm. 31 Valves with half coated and half uncoated sewing rings were implanted in the mitral position in juvenile sheep, then explanted and examined five weeks later. Fibrous tissue (pannus) was thinner on the coated cuffs than on the uncoated cuffs, a situation interpreted by the authors as showing "a more mature state of tissue reaction". However, thinner fibrous tissue covering may have been caused by inhibition of fibroblasts. None of the valves showed "excessive thrombosis". Extrapolating from these observations in sheep to estimate risks of thrombosis in man is methodologically insecure. For instance, platelet responses to artificial surfaces are highly dependent upon the species in which the surface is tested, and sheep platelets have been shown to attach much less and have lesser activation levels than human or porcine platelets. 32 Furthermore, young animals show more vigorous healing than elderly human patients. Nonetheless, the serum silver concentrations observed in our study are highly unlikely to have caused any systemic cytotoxic effects.
Colloidal silver depletes cellular glutathione in erythrocytes, 33 thus making them more susceptible to oxidative stress. Glutathione depletion of erythrocytes also occurs in diabetes mellitus, where it is associated with a conformational change of the membrane ("phospholipid flip-flop"), 34 which may have a procoagulant effect. 35 The only patient who needed reoperation for valve thrombosis in the Silzone group was diabetic, so the prothrombotic effects of silver on erythrocytes could have been enhanced by the diabetes.
Thus it is possible that the silver in the Silzone coating inhibits normal tissue ingrowth and endothelialisation of the prosthetic sewing ring and inhibits the normal organisation and stabilisation of thrombus on the sewing ring. This would then remain thrombogenic for longer than the standard ring and this effect could possibly be enhanced by the prothrombotic effects of silver on red blood cells.
Surgical considerations
In comparison with the findings in the AVERT study, 10 the incidence of early major thromboembolism was slightly higher but the incidence of paravalvar leak leading to explantation was considerably lower. It is possible that issues relating to the surgical technique of implantation may have partly accounted for these differences. In this study, most mitral prostheses were implanted with continuous sutures with only three or four knots, whereas, although not stated, it is likely that the majority of mitral prostheses in the AVERT study 10 were implanted with the more widely used technique of interrupted mattress sutures incorporating felt pledgets. Neither sutures nor pledgets were coated with Silzone. Extrapolating from the hypothesis that thrombus does not readily gain secure attachment to the silver impregnated surface of the Silzone sewing ring, the more sewing ring knots and pledgets there are, the greater the probability that the thrombus which normally accumulates on the sewing ring would find anchorage points to prevent embolism. In contrast, a surface with few very widely spaced knots and no pledgets may have been more likely to give rise to embolism.
This fundamental difference in suture technique may also account for the higher rate of explantation for paravalvar leak in the AVERT study. 10 Interrupted mattress sutures with pledgets force the sewing ring into much firmer contact with the tissues of the annulus than continuous sutures, even inducing a degree of pressure necrosis if the sutures are overtightened. It is possible that this firmer initial fixation may have enhanced the toxic necrosis induced by the silver coated sewing ring, as seen in the pathology study of Butany and colleagues, 29 leading to a higher incidence of paravalvar leak than in our study.
The appearances of silver induced annular necrosis and prosthetic endocarditis with detachment are very similar 29 and it may be almost impossible to differentiate between them in the absence of identifiable organisms on blood culture or in the annular tissues. It is interesting that the AVERT study 10 found a high incidence of endocarditis in both groups of patients (more than 3% per year-that is, more than twice the objective performance criterion set for prosthetic heart valves by the FDA). Although it seems possible that difficulty in distinguishing between endocarditis and a toxic necrosis induced paravalvar leak could have accounted for a higher incidence in the Silzone group, the equally high incidence in the standard group is hard to explain. Whatever the explanation, this underlines the difficulty in ascribing events to one category only, when in reality event mechanisms may be difficult to differentiate or may exist in combination-for example, embolism, endocarditis, and paravalvar leak. In this study, there was only one case of culture proven prosthetic endocarditis with detachment among the Silzone patients, but the large amount of associated thrombus on the mitral prosthesis suggested that this may have been the primary event, with secondary infection occurring later. No cases of endocarditis occurred in patients with the standard valve.
Limitations of the study This was a non-randomised study which used noncontemporaneous controls, and the numbers are relatively small. However, the "standard" and "Silzone" groups were well matched for the prevalence of baseline risk factors for stroke, and follow up was completed in a single centre.
The causes of death in patients who died outside hospital were obtained from the death certificates. It is possible that some of the deaths (for example, those caused by "congestive heart failure") might have been valve related, but without a necropsy examination this could not be confirmed.
Conclusions
In our experience, the Silzone valve in the mitral position is associated with an increased incidence of early major thromboembolic events, probably related to impaired adherence of thrombus to the silver coated sewing ring. Intensive follow up of patients who have received this valve is recommended, with a low "threshold" for undertaking transoesophageal echocardiography, particularly in patients with mitral prostheses. Transoesophageal echocardiography imaging of a large left atrium thrombus: a two and a half year follow up P atients with left atrial thrombus are considered at high risk for thromboembolic events. Transoesophageal echocardiography (TOE) is highly accurate for diagnosis of atrial thrombi and gives the possibility to serially evaluate the effects of anticoagulant treatment.
We present the case of a 79 year old woman who was admitted to the hospital suffering from acute stroke. She had a history of coronary artery disease, chronic atrial fibrillation, and permanent pacemaker. She was not treated with anticoagulants. Clinical diagnosis was confirmed by brain computed tomography, which showed two infarcts in the right posterior cerebral artery perfusion area and a third haemorrhagic infarct in the left middle cerebral artery perfusion area. She underwent a TOE study, which showed a large thrombus, partly mobile, on the posterior atrial wall (dimensions: 2.71 cm length and 2.19 cm width; surface area 4.45 cm 2 ) (middle panel: A, length; B, width; C, surface area; LA, left atrium; THRO, thrombus). The patient started anticoagulation treatment (acenocoumarol). The thrombus size remained unchanged in a second study seven days later, while a new TOE 20 days later showed a slight decrease of the thrombus dimensions (2.44 cm length and 1.68 cm width, surface area 3.31 cm 2 ) (right upper panel: AO, aorta, RA, right atrium). The patient's condition improved steadily and she was discharged from hospital 20 days after the start of anticoagulation treatment. Forty days later the TOE showed complete resolution of atrial thrombus (right lower panel). The TOE study remained unchanged five months and two and a half years later, while the patient's condition further improved.
The striking clinical finding was that the thrombus resolution was not accompanied by any new neurological events, even though its size was significant. 
